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, Dealers itf all kinds of FRESH. ME:ATS. FISH, JJtc!

i GROUND BONE fori Poultry the best feed known for laying
V, S. HERBERT Editor and. Prop'r. hens: x Give it a trial." - Yours - truly, - -

lntervdatP.O.MieooDa elass roaU natter, ierPnoNE27. .. ... MOORE & HOOKER.

The Democratic eastern managers now OR. .3. D. HARPER, '
feel that New Jersey, Maryland, West

TO SPEM I DENTAL SURGEON,
r KINSTON, N. C.

Virginia and Delaware are eafe for Bryan

and Stevenson. Many think that New

Yf.rlr will hn in line and are hopeful of

joriES a villis,
Shaving

and Hoidfessing pQirloi
Under Hotel Tull.

Easy Shaves and Artistic Haircuts.
Competent Assistants.

Clean Towels.
Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty.

Mf"Offic Over Pn Qninerly'i itora, in th. Mom
ley Building, next to C W. Fridges & Co.'t Mora.Connecticut.

IVIorton's BakeryThe New York Herald, a strong sup-

porter of the administration, announces

""that there is sOTBttngeryftkrairaflic DELIVERS
lit. TJpnnblican headanarters over the STA TRIAIT SOLICITED:Fresh Bread and Cakes

. Anywhere in the City, i ..

Barrett & Thomson,
J. E. PHYSIOC

Is Here to Stay 1

I have prepared myself for it. ' I have
tust received a full line of Foreign - and

Samples of Woolens ranging
from $15.00 up to $45.00, a suit. I am
not trying to compete with ready-mad- e

goods. I promise to give yon a first-clas- s

Merchant Tailor's Suit as good as you

ARCHITECTS,

advices received from Illinois. The Her-ai- d

is authority for the statement that
the gains made by Mr. Bryan in the state
are such as to render it more than doubt-

ful.

The Journal of Commerce's monthly

review says that during September six

cotton mills were about completed and

expect to operate within 60 days. Five

are started in Georgia. In North. Caro-

lina eleven new mills, were announced
during the month with an uggregate of

63,000 spindles. 500 looms, and a capi

H5J4 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N, C

lS"Writo for our "Brochnre" of in.
formation,

T. W. aembofD & Co.,

can have made in any first-cla- ss Mer-
chant Tailoring establishment any-whe- re,

and for as little money. Yon
will find that I deal straight and fair,
and always look to the interest and taste
of my customers

t&THave just .employed a first-cla- ss

coat-make- r. ,

J. E. PHYSIOC.
tal stock of 11,045,000. Wholesale Grocers

wiolesalc Onl.j kinston, n. c.Secretary Long is about to give con

tracts lor 80,000 tons of armor plate.
Tt fa hrliuvM that Carneeie will get the I&"Our prices favor our customers. Seamless ,

Hose and Half-Hos- e.lion's share, which , will afford him nnv AVmr.kT will mnlp the nnenin?nroflt of two or three million dollars, uv " " " - nil niliMHvMnnmGreat Is Itepublicau fraud tnd ru'scality
own speech of the national campaign in Eastern H(i H(i(iUUIiUiltilThe government should make its

of North Carolinaarmor, but the trusts have control
things under McKlnley's rule. I have purchased the stock of MRS.c u. juck.au, commonly known as

"THE CASH NOVELTY STOREThe New York Times quotes Mr.Cro- -

and will continue the same businessker assaying: "It is too early to make
with

THE ORION. MILLS, Kinston
N. C, manufacturers Seara-- 4

less Hose and Half Hose, in
natural tint, fast and stainless
black or colors. These goods,
while not quite so- - low-pric-

ed

' as the goods with seams, - are
cheaper in the long run. They
wear longer. Besides, they
are more .comfortable to the
foot.

Notions and Millinery
I1M- - KI1MSTOXM,

AT 1 O'CLOCK, P, M.,

a canvass or to give figures. Anybody

who wants to do figuring can do so. I
; won't. Why some people say we will

nnfc earrv California. I say we will. We
added. '' Will continue sales at Reduced
Prices in order to make room for fall
stock. A. share of your pratrouasre iswill carry Indianaand Illinois. A friend
solicited.of mine came from California a short

time airo. lie informed 'me that the
sk your dealer for ORIONDemocrats would carry the state by 6th MRS. LULU BRUTOfJ,

) KINSTON,. N,C,Oct.Saturday,&0.000 majority. Bryan will be elected. MILLS socks or stockings.
I am sure of that.'',

4 v

B, W. CANADY. H. B. MOSBUBT.
Chairman Hanna said to the commer-

cial travelers of " New York: "Brush
aside all the collateral issues meant to
deceive you and make you forget that

AYCOCKhas no superior as a public debater,
GOLD WEATHER!

The cold weather will soon be here, and we will be pleased
to have you pall at our store and examine a nice line of
Driftwood, Elmwood and Wilson's Im-

proved Air-Ticr-ht Heaters.

the one iei-u-e is prosperity.- - There is

one collateral issue which Mr. Ilanna is

nnita willinc to brush aside till after the and everybody in Lenoir and "the surrounding
election, and this is his mouBtrousscheme Countiea are cordially invited to coma and hear the
vo take $270,000,000 of the money of

issues of the national campaign discussed honestly They are neat,' durable and economical, both in rice and con--American taxpayers out of the treasury
for bounties to steamship corporations.

t
4

i

i
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and eloquently.
Philadelphia Record

sampiion oi luei. we aiso nave a large stock of . COOK
STOVES, which we are selling very cheap. Come to see us.

B. V. CAI1ADY a CO.,The Republicans are trying to play J. Vt. GRAINGEF,
that '96 "shut up" fake on working men. KINSTON, N. C.

Chm'n Dem. Co. Ex. Committee.
"Sound money" speakers are making
speeches to railroad men in Baltimore
and telling them that the building of a
new road talked about will depend on
the election of McKinley. ; In a Connect-

icut town the proprietors of a plant of
DR. TH03. !. FAULKKER,

DHflTIST.

Odce Ilonrs: t 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
' Rooms over the Bank of Kinston.

some sort told their employes that they
didn't wish to dictate as to how they

JUST IN 1

Lowney's

and
Royster's

should vote, but that if Bryan Is elected

thev will shut op shop. Men like this
ought to be Indicted as common frauds,

tV

TlS FLYIWO !

Flying is just sitting still, and
feeling a little breeze, and get-
ting there. That's all there is
to it. Now, riding in one of
these buggies of ours is just like
flying. You glide smoothly
along, without any bumps or
shakes.

Perfect mechanism, perfect
workmanship, honest material.

thinks the Wilmington Star.

Ktlla 4k Soaar.
Clifton Bingham, the author of Im

Old Madrid." "Love's Old Sweet Song" pine Candiesand The Dear Homeland," once Bald:
The moment a song la put on the

Our Stock is more comstreets,' as we call It, it becomes tre
Come to see me, boys and youngmendously popular. Yon hear It every

ladies Iwhere. Every boy hnms It as he goes
account for it. We want you to examine our stock before you
buy. , -:

"

ELLIS CARRIAGE WORKS,
. . KINSTON, - N. C,

to school. It Is played In every street
But my publisher shakes his head sad

Respectfully,

J. E. HOOD.

plete than ever before,
consisting of -

Staplo Dry Goods
ly when that day comes. It is general
ly the beginning of the end a boom
which dies away. . Teople get tired of
hearing the same song wherever they
go, whatever the song may be, and the A KKAL
song of the barrel organ is not wel

CRAPHOPHONEcome In the drawing room. So that
the putting of a song on the street or-
gans means a fleeting fame, and then

and

GrocGries, -FORwell, too often an utter relapse and
complete oblivion."

Uarpkr' WIHr Commffet.
Paul llorphy, the famous chess play Hats, Caps, Boots

We are making a specialty of GENTS SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone j

in Style, Size or Price.
A ChCCCJita Cclcrcd VI:I liUt in button or lace, a beauty, ;

for J4.00. ' r

A C!::k V!:!, a good shoe for only $3.50.
' C'cck C. ."r": This is the shoe ol which we have fca3

scch an enormous sale. Pries $ 4.00.
We have just received a Lig line of PATENT LEATII- -

ER Shoes. Trice fs-co- . These are beauties. C-- Il trd s:z ,

them. '

er, once attended church In New Or-
leans when the bishop of a foreign dio-
cese was present The young rector of and Shoas.fT.:

Vthe church Lad prepared a sermon In
.honor of his distinguished visitor in
the delivery of which he tired every
one except tie bishop, who raid close

Urt'iFniua

Otwab't Cm
tract to. .

Cotton Bajuinj .
r.nd

Ties a rpccialty for thirtyattention. Part of the congregation
left the choreh. UNO EOTliE? MUCH FUN.

' ark... i.J ym - i. J. l '

day3.'"Well" said Uorphy, "that preacher
Is the first man I ever met who hadn't G:-!- 3' Ur:dA f-:- i :: : cGivo U3 a call. Cc:::rs.r - r- - -rtrspborhone can t c 1 to v

-- or .sense enough to stop wben be had
BotLIng left but a bishop." tnce !;1K fin 7 hf:n.l'fi I rPYcv:73 to p!: thcc Lr : : 1 v r ; : : : : i co. r - ; : i

rr. tc . - - -- .

r.iTLA r . ' a 1 i 1 i.... , t. fc. 4 . I i.srrv ,,.,,-. ,

A Faitkfvl LlkriMi.
Artist Ilere Is the portrait cf your

Wife Llch
Ur. r.lchr.an Ahl It's very like ter.
Art-'jt-rb-

e cr h'n tte t'.lz't r7
fir It. fe fi!J joa'd Co Cat

lit. r.::trr.an-A- h! t'j:. crre Lie
' rrt&a.


